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001ne W'hpn they can nuite organically with any other body or bodies
(if Christians without being, untrue to their convictions of duty to
Christ, they w~ill lienrtily welcome and seekz such union. Mýeanwvhule
they are not indifferent to the curv'ent discussions of' this subjeet as
flic followingy resolution passedl unaninously hy the New York State
B:îptist Pastors' Con ferenco iu the autunin of 1886 will show:-

W/u'irea.q, There is among Christians a, prevailingy and increasing,
desire flor «a more through co-operation in works of f'aith and labors of
love for the sprend of the Gospel and the extension of Christ's King-
<loi tliroughoiit the world ; and w7eereas, So honorable and conserva-
tive a body of Christiaits as the Protesýtant Episcopal Church of
Anierica, iii its General Convention now in session at Chicago, lias
(!itered upon the consideration of, opening communication %vitb the
varionis bodies of Christians in .this lancd with a view of asce.rtaining
i f a disposition exists -trnoncr theni to promote organic uliity upon
the basis of the aposties' doctrine aud fellowsliip andi iii the break-ing
of bread and the prayers: therefore,

IRcsolvcdc, Thiat we as B-aptists profoundly synipathize with the
desire thus expressed, and pledge ourselves to join ail the disciples of
our common Lord in the, endeavor ta obtain that unity ' wvhicli can
bie restored only by the return of ill Christian commnionîs to, the
~principIes of unity exenîplifiedi by the undivided Catholie Ohiurchi,',as
c,9istituited by our Lord and Hlis inspired aposties.

Rfcsolvcd, That the prevalence of unbelief iu every possible form,
a ud of both orauizedl alud irnorgauxlizedl wickediness so alarmiug to
every true Christiau and philanthropist, deînands such cornbined
*îctiou for seif-defence, as; well am for tlie extension of the, Redeemer's

lCigdo."Thxis nxay be takzen as a, representative stateinent.
n. !;'~cnialChristiaL UnzilyÙ io w sm ait ceyrec aldrcad'y C£ists.

With all the différences between the evancgelical. clîurclies of Protes-
taiîtistnî the Christians in theni are cssentially one, and their oneness
maitiftests itself increasinugly mid iii uew ;vmys yeu. by year. The dUf-

tbî'ences betwcen them may be great, but the unity is greater. The
thimgs that imite us are mare than the things th, t divide us. Whiat
is Christian TJnity ? It is of suprenie importance to have chear ideas
on t' is question. 'Not a littie of the di fficulty that envelops 1 his sub-
jcct in many mids is due to vaguencss and confusion of thouit at
this very point. The, popular idca, ;s that Christian TJnity consists
iii a, general g ood feeling betveen the Clîristhuîs of different eliurches
toward one another as Cisinand we are thankf ni to believe tliat
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